Debit order form

Policy/Contract numbers

Important
Please send us the following documents with this form:
1. A clear copy of the identity document (RSA identity document, both sides of the smart ID card/driver’s license or passport) of the premium/
contribution payer.
2.

We may ask for additional information or documentation if we require more details.

Contact person for requirements
If we cannot reach this contact person or if this section is not filled in, we will contact the policy holder/investment owner/fund member.
Name and surname
Contact number

Other

Email address

1:

Policyholder/Investment owner/Fund member details____________________________________________________

Title

Initials

Previous surnames

Full names
Surname/Name of legal entity
Contact person if legal entity
Gender

Male

Female

What language do you prefer?

RSA identity/registration number

English

Date of birth

Passport number

Afrikaans
D D M M Y

RSA ID

Passport country of issue

Passport expiry date

Yes

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

No

D D M M Y

Y

South African Revenue Service (SARS) income tax reference number
Postal address
Postal code
Residential address
Postal code
Telephone number - work

Cell phone number

Email address
How must we communicate with you?

2:

Email

Post

Premium/Contribution payer details_________________________________________________________________________

Is the premium/contribution payer’s details already filled in at section 1?

Yes

No

If “no”, please fill in the premium/contribution payer’s details.
Title

Initials

Previous surnames

Full names
Surname/Name of legal entity
Type of client

Natural person

Sole Proprietor

Partnership (all natural persons)

Trust

Company/Close Corporation
Non-taxable institution

Contact person if legal entity
Gender

Male

RSA identity/registration number
Passport number
Passport country of issue
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Female

What language do you prefer?

English

Date of birth

Afrikaans
D D M M Y

RSA ID
Passport expiry date

Yes

D D M M Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

No
Y
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Postal address
Postal code
Residential address
Postal code
Telephone number - work

Cell phone number

Email address
How must we communicate with you?

Email

Post

3:

Anti-money laundering provisions______________________________________________________________________________

3.1.

Nature of business

What is the nature of your business that provides the money you use to sustain yourself on a day to day basis? You may have more than one source of
income or wealth. We reserve the right to request proof of source of wealth, if needed.
Employed/Self-employed

Nature of business

Other

Specify

3.2.

Source of funds

The source of funds funding the transaction/investment will not always correspond with the source of income/wealth, e.g. an employed person may sell
his/her property and invest the capital gained.
Salary/Remuneration

Name of employer

Business transaction

Nature of business transaction

Investment/Savings/Dividends

Source of capital/savings
Name of investment company
Account/contract number where the funds are held

Inheritance

Estate late name and relationship

Winnings

E.g. Lotto, casino or competition name

Other*

Specify

*E.g. sale of vehicle, sale of property, bonus from employer, dividends received, gift, donation, loan repayment from third party.

Influential persons

3.3.

The Financial Intelligence Centre Act (Fica) requires that we know if you are an influential person as explained in the Act. It differentiates between a
politically exposed person, domestic prominent influential person, foreign prominent public official and a known close associate or family of domestic
prominent influential persons and foreign prominent public officials. More than one of the definitions can apply to the same person. Read the
explanations below, indicate which explanations apply to you and give your reason.
Politically exposed person
Domestic prominent influential person
Foreign prominent public official
Known close associate
Family member

Definitions of influential persons
•

A Politically exposed person is someone who is or has been entrusted with prominent public functions, based on a specific political affiliation.
Examples: A head of state, cabinet minister, member of parliament/local/provincial government, senior administrator in government department
(financial department/tender processes), senior judge, manager of local municipalities who award tenders, senior and/or influential official,
ambassador/high commissioner, senior representative of a religious organisation.

•

A Prominent influential person refers to any individual who is or has in the past been entrusted with prominent functions in a particular country. A
South African PIP would be known as a Domestic PIP. A Foreign Prominent Public Official (FPPO) would be someone who holds a Prominent Public
Official (PPO) position in a foreign country.
Examples: Premier of a province, member of a foreign royal family, government minister or equivalent senior politician, leader of a political party,
high ranking member of the military/police, etc.

•

A known close associate is an individual who is closely connected to a prominent person, either socially or professionally. The term “close
associate”is not intended to capture every person who has been associated with a prominent person.
Examples: Known relationships outside the family unit (e.g. girlfriends, boyfriends, mistresses), a prominent member of the same political party, civil
organisation, labour or employee union as the prominent person, business partner or associate, especially one who shares (beneficial) ownership of
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corporate vehicles with the prominent person, or who is otherwise connected (e.g. through joint membership of a company board), any individual
who has sole beneficial ownership of a corporate vehicle set up for the actual benefit of the prominent person.
A family member is an individual who is related to a PEP/PIP either directly (consanguinity) or through marriage or similar (civil) forms of
partnership.
Examples: Spouse or civil/life partner, previous spouse or civil/life partner, children and stepchildren and their spouses or civil/life partners,
parents, siblings and stepsiblings and their spouses or civil/life partners.

•

4:

Loan/Debt repayment details (if applicable)____________________________________________________________________

Please give details of any recurring loan or debt repayments that we must include in this debit order.
For Investo interest-free loans: Unless you inform us otherwise, we will apply your repayments proportionately to the funds where the loan originated
from.
Policy/Contract numbers

Repayment amount

R
R
R

5:

Account details__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name and surname of account holder
Name of financial institution
Type of account

Current/Cheque

Savings

Transmission

Account number

Branch code

Deduction date for future premiums/contributions

D D M M Y

Deduction date for arrear premiums/contributions

Immediate

Y

Y
or

Y
D D M M Y

Y

Y

Y

Should Momentum group all collections from this account number and deduct them from your account as one amount?
Please select the applicable debit order options:

Premium/Contribution payment

Yes

No

Loan/Debt repayment

1.

I, the undersigned, authorise Momentum, a part of Momentum Metropolitan Life Limited (“Momentum”), to debit my/the legal entity’s account with
the premiums/contributions due for the policy/contract. I undertake to inform Momentum of any change in my/the legal entity’s bank details and I
authorise Momentum to verify such bank details with the bank. I accept that Momentum may debit the account on a date other than that specified.
If I am signing on behalf of a legal entity, I declare that I am duly authorised to do so.

2.

This authorisation will remain in force until I cancel it in writing.

3.

Deductions from the first to the end of the month is for the current month. For Myriad: Momentum can deduct premiums on any day between the
1st and 20th of the month. This deduction will be for premiums for the current month. From the 21st of the same month to the end of that month,
Momentum will deduct premiums for the following month. This means that two premiums can initially be deducted in a single month.

4.

Although Momentum takes the utmost care to facilitate the debit order correctly and timeously, it remains the responsibility of the policyholder/
investment owner/fund member to make sure that premiums/contributions are paid on the policy/contract.

5.

I declare that my estate or my joint estate/the entity has not been sequestrated/liquidated nor is it in the process of being sequestrated/ liquidated.

Name and surname of authorised signatory
Capacity or designation of authorised signatory
If you are signing on behalf of a legal entity, you confirm that you are authorised to represent the legal entity.
Signed at

Date

Signature of policyholder/
investment owner/fund member

D D M M Y

Y

Y

Y

Signature of account
holder/authorised
signatory

Signature of spouse when married in community of property/curator bonis/administrator/
parent of account holder, when required

Contact details
Client contact centre

Traditional - ShareCall: 0860 669 876, Telephone: +27 (0)12 675 3056, Email: client@momentum.co.za
Investo - ShareCall: 0860 664 321, Telephone: +27 (0)12 675 3034/24, Email: investo@momentum.co.za
Myriad - ShareCall: 0860 665 432, Telephone: +27 (0)12 675 3031, Email: myriad@momentum.co.za
Address: 268 West Avenue, Centurion, 0157 Postal: PO Box 7400, Centurion, 0046

Momentum Metropolitan Life Limited

Momentum is part of Momentum Metropolitan Life Limited, an authorised financial services and registered credit provider. Reg no 1904/002186/06
Refer to the company websites for directors and company secretary details momentum.co.za momentummetropolitan.co.za
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